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There are 177 trotters in the United
States with records that beat 220

Please cast your optica on Mr
Streugs ad He raeaus to put 11 bug in
your ear

Mr Win Cotton has been appointed
postmaster at Cottonsburg near Kirks- -

ville In tbis county

Mr D P Armer left yesterday lor
Cincinnati where he will lay in a sup-

ply
¬

of goods for the Holidays

Mr E Burgiu aud family removed
last week to Foxtown where they
will occupy the O Burgiu home

The Wherritt property has been sold
by Dr Heath to Dr John Cornelison
ot Haco for S45C0 Dr Cornelison
will remove to Richmond

John G Taylor sold seven hundred
barrels of salt during the mouth of
November Beven bushel barrels go at
f2

Mr J R Quisenberry ofBoones
boro will leave the first of January
for Fayette county where he will have
a trotting horse oiid stock farm

Mr J D Mitchell now represents
the extensive whnlosale grocery house
of Ford Eaton Co Cincinnati and
ingathering large aud numerous orders

The Barlow flouring mills are now
running in full blast by the Richmond
Milling Company composed of J J
Brooks J B Willis and D R Fore-
man

¬

Mr A B Willis will sell on next
Tuesday his stock nmp farming im-

plements
¬

and household on the prem-ie- -
eight miles from Richmond on the

Jacks Creek turnpike

The Humpty Dumpty show at the
Court house on Tuesday night was
a rather tame aflair The programme
wiit full of chestnuts left over from
several seasons

The houe and lot on the corner of
Main and Orchard streets belonging
to the estate of W W Hamilton de ¬

ceased was sokl Tuesday to J A Sul
livan for 30150

The report of transfers of real estate
in town lots for the mouth of Kovem- -
oer amounts toS177o4 and the report of
transfer in lands in Madison county
amounts to 1310306 for last month

Mrs Mary H Parrisb has sold to
George H Myers the cottage ou Second
street now occupied by Mr E W
Wiggins for 2500 Mr S D Parrish
has sold to J H Allman a lot on
Orchard street for 1000

Mr Nat Tbomiisnn of Doylesville
the noted fisherman was in town
Monday with his leg broken He
didnt have a liandage on it and was
walking around apjiareutly as well as
auj body

Messrs Tom Million aud Sam
Deatherage are buying turkeys and
pacing the best prices Call at their
office over Holmaus store Josiah
Simmons is buying hogs and will buy
jour hogs boys

J lie Mendelssohn Quintette Club of
Boston which gave a concert at the
Cuurt liouse Monday evening sold 100

wortii of tickets The entertainment
was good but a very small bouse greet-
ed

¬

their appearance

Auctioneer Bush reports the sale of
unimproved laud of O Burgiu tn the
Boonesborough pike on Saturday
Dec 3rd as follows 02J acres to Mr
Calvin Burgiu at 7610 per acre
Amount of sale 475625

hi
Mrs Marie Wright special corres-

pondent
¬

of the Sunny South was
here yesterday In the interest of that
well known southern journal which
is inibli hed in
vocate

Atlanta Danville Ad- -

Ou Thursday Dec 1st at Commis ¬

sioner Scotts sale of the Presly Rodes
farm situated on Otter Creek Opt
Ballard reports as follows 158 acres
of land to Mr J A Turpln at 2705
Total amount of sale 430095

In giving an account of the concert
iu last weeks Climax the recitation
of Miss Minva Phelps which was done
so ably and received such heaity ap ¬

plause was omitted by an accldeut
which we ureatly deplore

Messrs Bales aud farrott and not
Bales aud Patton will sell a house and
1 t and a vacant lot at Kingston on
Saturday 10th and Mr Parrott and
family aud not Mr Bales and family
will probably remove from the county

Mrs Marie Wright representing the
Sunny South was heie Wednesday
and took In subscribers by the score
Only a few of those who took the paper
really wauted It but they could not re ¬

sist theappeals of a fascinating woman
Stanford Journal

Mr Hal Cockrell who shut and kill-
ed

¬

James Ameriue in Irvine two weeks
ago gave bail In the sum of 1500 at
his examining trial Judge Robert
Riddell aud Judge Fluty are for the
defense and V P Smith aud A R
liurnam are the prosecutiug attorneys

Miss Sue Hume entertained a host
of friends last week and a royal lime
was had by the gallant little beaux
and lovely little maids plxying games
4C until the hour of six oclock ar¬

rived when a number of vehicles car¬

ried the little chatterboxes to their
homes busily chatting about the de-
lightful

¬

time at the party

James J Adams who has been visit ¬

ing his parents in this city for the past
two weeks left for his home in Rich ¬

mond last uight Mr Adams has been
connected with the Register lor the
last six years but will on his return
accept the foremanship of the Climax
He is ore of the best printers In the
State and Bro Tipton can congratu-
late

¬

himeelf on securing the help of so
worlhy a gentlemen Winchester Sun

The Paris Kentuekiaii Citizeu is re-

sponsible
¬

for this In Fleming
county recently a preacher borrowed a
suit of clothes to wear while baptising
a convert Somewhere in the suit
there was a deck of cards which the
owner of the clothes forgot to take out
and before the parson and convert got

tit of the water the cards were float-
ing

¬

on the surfice Neither the parson
nor owner of the clothes are strangers
in Paris

Hogs

The highest price for hogs of which
we have beard is 6 cents but some
parties are holding for 5 and one man
has 300 for which be asks 6jc

Santa Clans 3H5take
A Christmas Uaulatu will be given

at the Christian church Friday eve-
ning

¬

Dec 23 The work is full of
bright happy eongs wdos duetts and
choritee Interwoven with interesting
dialogues

Fair and Pond
The ladies of the Episcopal church

will have a doll fair at the Court house
on Saturday of uext week the 17th be¬

ginning at 10 in the morning aud con
tinuing all day A fish pond rfor the
cuuuren will be a feature Only 10
cents for a chance to fish

Pass Him Arocnd
Prof Miller the mind reader and

frlight oMiaud performer who gave an
entertainment at Mudion Female In-
stitute

¬

slipped out of town without
paying his priming bill He is a clever
performer In dodging a bill If you
find him telegraph us

Sunday Nights Gas
Mr Adair manager of the gas works

tells us that the regular lighter far
street lamps being sick last 8unday
night a new man lighted them and
not knowing where they all were failed
to light a number He assures us that
such an over sight will notngaln occur

Changes

Tribble Blount have moved part of
their stock Into the adjoining house on
First street heretofore occupied by W
T Edwards and will run both houses
until January 1st when they will re-

move
¬

further towards Main street Mr
Edwards has removed next door to-

wards
¬

Irvine street

Loaded

There were twenty one loaded trains
left the dtpot at this place on Saturday
last This looks very much like busi ¬

ness and It might truly be said that if
Richmond gets a road to the moun ¬

tains instead of twenty one loaded
trains a day it would be one hundred
and twenty one and business would
improve accordingly

Heavy Mortality in Sheep
Messrs James and Jacob Huguely

near Red House cut off the tails of
fortv four sheep a month ago and by
the end of last week thirty seven had
died The sign if that has anything
to do Willi it was wrong being in the
heart The sheep became stiff nnd
helpless and died in n few days

Caught An Eagle
Mr James Harris of Union City

was in town on Monday aud had a
large eagle that he caught down on
Muddy Creek the other night while
coon hunting He had a torch which
blinded the eagle and ii flew down out
of a tree and was caught by the dogs
He rescued it nlive It is fond of rab-

bits
¬

and can eat a whole one at a sit ¬

ting The eagle is of a peculiar brown
color

Supper
The ladles of the Christian church

cleared about 100 after payiuc all
necessary expenses at the supper Fri ¬

day night There was a good crowd
who thoroughly enjoyed the nice sup-
per

¬

which consisted of oysters salads
ham breads rolls ice cream sherbet
cotlee and a great variety of cakes
The proceeds go towards furnishing the
Christian church with a new furnace

Court Day

Auctioneer Z E Rush reports small
crowd iu town aud about 100 cattle ou
the market halfof which changed hands
at 3c Carruthers Beard of Lexing ¬

ton bought 15 broke mules prices rang ¬

ing from S75 to 125 Wm Arnold
bought 15 broke mules prices ranging
from 100 to 150 Gentry Bros pur-

chased
¬

from Walker Turley 3L un
broke mules for 1425 Few plug
horses changed hands at 35 to S75
Dull day money scarce

Taken for a White Cow

As Mr Wm Wanen of Lexington
and Miss Ida Victor of Millersburg
were going thnugh the yard of Mr
R McMicheal in Lexington to re-

hearse
¬

for the McCord McMicheal
wedding they were taken for a white
cow and fired upon by Mr McMicheal
one shot grazing the ladys fore
bead and three shot entering the
gentlemans forehead Miss Victor
visited here several years ugo and will
be remembered as the guest of
Mrs Cba Powell They were
able to act as bridesmaid and usher
at the wedding As the gun was load-

ed
¬

wth bird shot nothing more
serious than a good fright resulted from
the shot

Bnrned
Walter the little five-year-o-ld son of

Mr aud Mrs H Lynch who was badly
burned on last Wednesday is doing
nicely The little fellow got too near
the fire in the grate aud his gingham
apron ignited burning his clothes off
him from his knees to his chest in-

flicting
¬

a very painful though not a
dangerous burn His sister Miss An-

nie
¬

got to the child before the flames
leached his face aud succeded in
smothering them with a comfort which
she threw over iiim Dr Roberts
says the child complained very little
of the pain since the first three or four
hours which was very severe as the
burns were right deep

The Sams

The Lancaster correspondent of the
Stantord Journal had forgotten that
this is Uncle Sams country wheu the
subjoined was writteu

What is in a name1 the poet
wrote Lots There is Sam Miller of
Lancaster Deputy Collector Sara
Walton of Lancaster Superintendent
of a Government Department Sara
Peacock of Lancaster Postmaster aud
Sam Burdett of Lancaster Revenue
Agent If the Sams are going to run
this country why George will just step
down and out Anyway George was
the first at the helm of tbis government
and it may be right to give the Sams
a showing Uncle Sam Tilden saved
the country in 76 and 1 guess that is
the reason the Sams are coming to the
front Hurrah for the Sams

3Iarriage Licences For November

The following marriage licences were
issued for the month of November

H B Land aud Susie A March
Wm L Smith and Delia Turner
John G Mays and Amelia Hazelwood
Speed McKIchen and Eliza Kindred
Lee L Todd and Martha E Thorp
P S Sowers and MoIIie Foster Janvs
E Friend and Fannie T Coyle Wm
A Vincent and Sarah F Fulks Chas
B Keiklrk aud Sallie Ann Hunt Jas
E Tiltou and Alice Shrewsberry T
B Galloway aud Nancy N Vaughn
Wm D Lewis anij Molley Finney
James H Jones nnd Laura B Hudson
A KDUtou aud Rosetta Thomas
Tlios Scott and SHveny Riddle Jas
Park and Lucy D Fowler

Kingston liish School

Mr V B Smith delivered an ad ¬

dress on Friday evening before Miss
Anilersonrt High ScliJul at Kingston
and his sulject was education and
educated rools Mr Smith addressed a
good audience ami p aks in the most
flattering terms of Miss Anderson and
her work She has a new frame build-
ing

¬

which is a great ornament to
Kingston aud a large patronage
Kingston is well supplied with schools
having a good public school In addition
to Miss Andersons showing that tiie
people are interested In educational
work and appreciate the advantage
oflered them

To The Rescue

That prosperous institution the
Stanford Journal has adorned and im ¬

proved its office with a new Cotrell
tapeless cylinder power press A
machiuest from the Fraukliu Type
Foundry Cincinnati the best house In
America passed through Richmond
last week from Stanford where he bad
put up the press He had scarcely got-
ten

¬

home when the engine exploded
and Brer Walton was left next thing
to helpless He sent for Richmonds
former citizen Mr W N Potts but
for whom there would probably not
have been an issue jf the Journal last
week The Journal says For pure
aud unadulterated cleverness nnd the
possession of a greater quantity of the
milk ot human kindness than most
anybody commend us to Mr W N
Potts of the Stanford Flouring Mills
His assistance to us in getting our new
machinery iu order can hardly be
overestimated

Insurance Man In Jail
For two or three weeks a raau call

inghiniself W A Lovell did a small
tire insurance business among the col-

ored
¬

people of Ricbmoud He gave
low rates on long period but collected
in advance On last Friday night he
was arrested for acting as agent for
foreign companies without a city
license When arrested he denied that
his name was Lovell but when told
that he must give bond or go to jail he
sigued that name to the bond But he
could not secure a boniNmaii and put
tit 50 instead Next day he was re¬

arrested on the charge of obtaining
monpy tinder false pretenses He had
signed receipts for the Continental In- -

suranct Co but a telegram to that
company was answered with a denial
of any such agent Letters in his
pockets show that Lovell has a wife at
Morgan Ky and that he has probably
deserted her He has operated at
Winchester Lexington Paris and
Paris Tennessee He claimed to the
colored people that he represented The
New Home which he said was an ex-

cellent
¬

company but that turns out to
be 0 sewing machine company

C0LLEiEliILL

Mr C C Norris has been very sick
for several days

A very interesting debate was held
at the Academy last Saturday even ¬

ing
Mr John W Grider has gone to

Mercer county to spend a few weeks
with relatives

Our village has been very unexpect-
edly

¬

honored lately by a visit from our
old friend C R Adams

Messrs A D McKinney and A W
Williams spent several days in Cincin-
nati

¬

Ia3t week buying a supply of hol ¬

iday goods
Mr Andy Wallace better known as

Bunk spent a few days here last
week His visit was confined mostly
to the vicinity of the parsonage

Messrs G S Williams Ed Griggs
and Wallace Norris went to Estill
last week on a hunting expedition
They were accompanied by Misses
Alice Williams and Mattie Griggs who
visited Mrs George Butler

Dr Comb has been repairing bis
store house which has been rented by
Mr A W Williams A new dry goods
and grocery store is to be opened up
Immediately aud promises to -- make
things lively about the burg

PERKINS

H B Robinson Bro will begin
work the coming week to remove their
tore room Ttiey are calculating to

move it whole just as it stands and
take it two hundred yards down the
pike and place it near his dwelling
house

Preaching at Sylom the second Sun ¬

day in the fore noon by Rev Ison He
will also preach at Forest Hill school
house iu the afternoon at half past two
oclock Sunday school after preach-
ing

¬

Mr Overton Biggerstaff was buying
cattle in this vicinity last week He
shipped them to Cincinnati Friday

PERSONAL

Mr Thomas H
from the South

Embry has returned

Miss Mary Scott of Nicholasville is
the guest of Miss Mollie Fife

Col D W Tribble visited his sister
Mrs Nunnely at Stanford last week

Mr John Doty and wife leave to day
for Lonoke Arkansas to spend the win ¬

ter

Mr W R Breck of San Louis Obispo
California visited relatives here this
week

Miss Mar Turner and MUs Alma
Hsgan ofSilver Creek are visiting friends
in Shelby county

Dr C S Holton has been quite sick
with measels for the last two weeks and is
still confined to his room

Mr R W Smith who is representing
Duncan Co Grocers In Cincinnati
was at home for a few days last week

Mr Frank Ball of Fort Worth Texas
visited his old home here last week He
was a son ot C C Ball well known here
before the war

Mr Joe S Rice formerly of this place
who has been telegraph operator for some
time at Lebanon has been transferred to
Horse Cave Ky

Mrs Tohn E Garner and daughter
Ethel of Winchester returned to their
home last week after a short sojourn
with Mrs B W Turner

Mr June Park and wife of Irvine pass-

ed
¬

through Richmond Wednesday en
route for Chicago where Mr Park will
accept a position as salesman in a large
dry goods establishment

Miss Belle Palmer who made her de-

but
¬

last Wednesday evening is a very
handsome girl She is tail his a stately
presence is full of gaiety and will be a
charming addition to Louisville society
She has at present two very lovely guests
Miss Tomlin of Tennessee is petite and
pretty Miss Phelps of Richmond is a
slender and graceful brunette with re

m 11 kably fine eyes The trio has attract-
ed many callers to the doctors premises
in pte of the doctors inhospitable gate
which Is supposed to be secured by a
secret spring Several gentlemen who
have called in the evening have been re-

duced
¬

to the necessity of climbing the
fence Louisville Sunday News

Charley Searcy of Waco is flying
high in yashington as the subjoined
Courier Journal telegram of the and in-

dicates
¬

Among the callers at the
Courier Journal Bureau to day were Sen
ators Beck and Blackburn Congressmen
Stone Montgomery McCrearv Caruth
and Mr C L Searcy of Kentucky
Congressmen Bynum and Matson of
Indiana Delegate Smith of Arizona
Congressmen Whitthorne and Washing
ton of Tennessee Congressmen Allen
Barry of Mississippi Senator Call of
Florida Sergeant-at-Arm- s Leedom Post ¬

master Dalton First Assistant Postmaster
General Stevenson Acting Land Com-

missioner
¬

Stockslager and Chief Clerk
Youmans of the Treasury

RELIGIOUS

Rev Dr Stewart of Winchester will
preach at the Waco Baptist church Sat-

urday
¬

and Sunday at 11 oclock

Elder C P Williamson has just doted
a protracted meeting of two weeks du-

ration
¬

at the Broadway Christian church
in Lexington with nineteen additions

We went wide of the mark when we
said that the Baptist Church had em-

ployed
¬

Elder Harding for the ensuing
year at FhUwoods It was the Christian
church of course as Elder Harding is a
died-in-th- e wool Disciple

Jf W AYER SONS AMERICAN NEWS ¬

PAPER ANNUAL

The one thing needed to place N
W Ayer Sons American Newspaper
Annual incomparably above any work
of its class was the name of the Editors
and publishers This want has been
supplied iu the edition for 1887 now
before us

It Is a noteworthy fact that every
year witnesses some improvement In
this Annual either in additions to the
information contained in it or In the
arrangement of the matter Some of
the changes are the result of experi-
ment

¬

of daily use of it iu their own
business while others are suggested
by newspaper men or advertisers aud
adopted by the publishers

The edition under review has several
such additions Besides the names
of the Editors aud Publishers
noted above it gives the subscription
price of each paper and slreet address ¬

es in cities of 50000 inhabitants and
upward It has also a list of all the
Editorial and Press Associations in the
country with the names of their of-
ficers and time of meeting The list
occupies about 20 pages and we believe
it to be the first complete list ever pub-
lished

¬

The method of giving the political
statistics has been changed from
the plan heretofore in use in that the
vote of each political party is given by
Slates and counties instead of simply
the maturities or pluralities

In the matter of population much
has been done In the effort to bring the
reports as nearly as possible abreast
with the times Owing to the rapid
growth of the population especially in
some parts of the country the census ot
18S0 is of little value The census of
1685 lias been used iu all those States
iu which such census was taken
While in the estimated population
some ot the figures may be open to
criticism they appear in the main to
be approximately correct

Its complete and accurate catalogue
of newspapers with all necessary In-

formation
¬

concerning them its admi-
rably

¬

arranged county lists its elabo-
rate

¬

county and State descriptive head ¬

ings presenting In gazetteer form all
the points that advertisers need where-
by

¬

Judiciously to place their contracts
its special lists of religious and agri-
cultural

¬

and class publications and
last but not least its 250 pages of
advertisements givlug a mass of valua-
ble

¬

information concerning a large
number of journals which Is necessari ¬

ly excluded from the catalogue nil
combine to make the Annual a trusty
aud valuable guide to publishers ad ¬

vertisers and business men generally
while the care with which It has been
compiled its freedom from errors Its
convenient arrangement its beautiful
typography and handsome binding
retider it unique In its kind

It is sent carriage free for 5300 by
the Publishers Philadelphia Pa

LETTERS
Remaining unclaimed in the Post
office nt Richmond Ky week ending
Dec 6 1887
Bennett Mrs Mary Igo G C
Bedford and Embry Kearn Mrs
Breck Miss Mi ttie Newland J A
Brown Allen Shackelford John H
Boggs Jack Sparks W J
Chenault Ellen Steel Morris
Crockett Charlie Walker Tosie
Ingledon M H Wilson Land

Advertised matter will bo held two
weeks after date of advertisement and
then if undelivered will be sent to the
dead letter office

Post office hours from 6 a m to 7 p
si Money order and registered letter
hours prompt 7 A M to 6 P ar

J B WILLIS P M

NOTICE

The nccouuts of the Madison County
Drug Store have been placed iu the
hands of Mr D M Chenault for col ¬

lection aud he would like for those
indebted to the said firm to settle at
once dec 7 2t

Dont fail to call on Armer for every
thing in the jewelry Hue iilCtf

Dont buy your Christmas presents
until you see the handsome display
that Armer will show you next week
at his store 7dlt

Armer has on elegant slock of
watches clocks aud jewelry nl6tf

Armer is giving some nice bargains
Go aud see his fine stock nl6tf

Knox Hats 375

I have three dozen genuine Kuox
hats of the latest English styles which
I am selling at 375 apiece They sell
everywhere for 5 J O Lyteb 3t

You will be perfectly satisfied if you
deal at Whites Drug Store n9tf

Wood and llay
Delivered on short notice Choice hay

either timothy or clover Excellent
seasoned sugar tree wood

2t T 8 Moberley

Keep you chicken bouse clean airy
and give your chickens an occasional
dose of Ganters Chicken Cholera Cure
and it will keep them in a good
heally condition if It fails to cure
your chickens your money will be
refunded by Stockton Willis It

A nun who has practiced medicine for
40 years ought to know salt from
sugar read hat he says

Toledo O Jan 10 1887
Messrs F J Cheney A Co Gentle

men I have ln In the genera
practlco pf medicine fur most 40 years
and would aay that In all my practice
and experience have never seen a
preparation that I could prescribe with
as much confidence of success as I can
Halls Catarrh Cure manufactured by
you Have prescribed it great many
times and Its effect Is wonderful and
would say in conclusion that I have
yet to find a case of Catarrh that It
would not cure if they would take it
according to directions

Yours truly
L L GORSUCH M D

Office 216 Summit St
We will give 100 for any case of

Catarrh that can not be cured with
Halls Catarrh Cure Taken internal-
ly

¬

F J CHENEY CO
Props Toledo O

Sold by J J Brooks 75 cte

Wheelbarrow parties are the latest
society sensAtinu In St Louis They
are expected to carry everything be¬

fore them Norristown Herald

AKIH
POWDER
Absolutely Pure

Tills powder never varies A marvel of
parity strength and wboleaomeneu More
economical than the ordinary kinds and
cannot be MM In competition with the mul ¬

titudes of low test shortlweight alum or phos ¬
phate powders Bold only in cans RotaiBaxiko Powdkb UOm 106 Wall St N Y

Jnue 23 tf

HARRISON MILLER
Has opened a Furniture Repairing and
UphoNleriug Shop second door from
the Post office next to Hunleys Livery
Stable AH work done at reasonable
rates Laying Carpets A Specialty 7dectf

HOGrJJONE
From my premises at Richmond

A Black Berkshire Sow
weight about 35 pounds white on
nose nnd one white fore leg

Liberal reward
7dlt TS MOBERLEt

NOTICE I

Those knowing themselves indebted
to the late firm of bhortrldge Flora
will please come forward and settle
their accounts at once

7d2t Mrs A D Flora

CEHTRAL UNIVERSITY

THE second Term of the current ses ¬

of this institution will begin

Monday Jan 23 1888
Students will be received from this
date and charged for the term only

LJI BLANTON
7dec5w Chancellor

Saw 11 For Sale

I will sell privately my Saw Mill
situated4 miles east of Richmond ou
the JNoianil ureeK road it is a good
Saw Mill in running order with log
wagon log cart and all the appurte¬

nances of a first class Saw Mill
Terms easy one half iu cash the

other half lu stock
7d4t JAMES DAVIS

IffOTZGSt
office of Ford Eaton Co
Wholesale urucers uud Com ¬

mission Merchants 66 and 88
West Second St

Cincinnati O Nov 29 1887
W L Butterworth is no longer in

our employ and is not authorized to
transact any business for us

7d3t Ford Eaton Co

PATENTS
Procured Wm G Hen
derson 925 F St Wash
ington If is formerly

of Examining Corpse U S Patent
Office 17 years experience Send
sketch or model for retort as to paten

tability Correspondence solicited
7decty

PUBLIC SALE

mm

I WILL SELL PUBLICLY ON

Saturday Dec 10 1887
On the premises 4 miles from Rich-
mond

¬

ou the Four Mile road my per¬

sonal property 2 pieces of laud and
rent nut my home place The person ¬

alty consists of

Household nnd Kitchen
furniture Farming Im
plemeiitsGraIn and Stock
including 5 Horses 14 Yearling Steers
6 MHcb Cows 3 Steer Calves 100 Bar-
rels

¬

Corn 60 Bushels Wheat 60 Bush ¬

els Oats 2500 Bundles Oats 16 Tons
Hay some Straw and Fodder

The lands to be sold consist of CO j
ACRES on the Four Mile road 3
milesrom Richmond known as the
Walker laud first class with good
hou of three rooms and kitchen and
32 ACRES on same road knnwu as
Harper land 6 miles from Richmond

My home place consists of 81 Actus
I well improved with good house 4
miles from Richmond

Terms made known on day of sale
Sale at 10 oclock

23n3t DILLARD COX

T has revolutionised tbe
worm annus toe mh
half century Not least
arcane the wonders of

Inventive progress Is a method and system of
work that can he performed alt over the
country without neparatlnx the workers
from thlr homes Pay liberal any one can
do the work either sex yooneor old no
spccinl ability required Capttnlnatneedeil
yon are suited free Cat this oat and return
tons and we will send you free some bing
of ercat value and Importance to ynn that
will start you In business which will brine
you In more money right away than any- -
tnineeisein ine wona urana onint tree
Add ess Trae 4c Uo Angosta Maine
nov SO ly

AT COST
I am going to

quit the Dry
Goods business
will open up a

jHka

to and to out in the
first the ever in ¬

all be sold no cost I mean and to
sell I in the I too to on but
note the
Trion AAA Brown Cotton 6c per yd
Extra Heavy Brown Cotton 6c
10 4 Brown Sheeting 15c

10 4 Bleached Sheeting 20c

Yard WideHeavy Cotton 5c
Bleached Cotton Lonsdale 6Jgc

Bleached Cotton Masonville 8Jc
Bleached Cotton Hope 7c
Bed Ticking 7 8 10 and 15c
Shirting Cotton 6KC
Ginghim for Aprons 6c
Gingham for Dresses7 8 and 10c
Calico 4 and 5c
Plain Red Flannel 15 and 20c
Twilled Red Flannel 20 and 35c
Twilled Gray Flannel and 15c
All wool Plaid Flannel 22c
Jeans toe up
Bed Comforts 60c

Overcoats

J W

4

SELLING OUT AT COST

Dollars Worth of
Dry Goods Clothing Shoes Hats c

flwi THE
PAUCE G60DS CLOTHING SHOE HOUSE

OFF C HAYS
isWss7

am

Blankets fioo a pair

Shawls at an price to CLOSE OUT

Lexington Yarnall colors 65c per lb

Saxony Yarn all colors 75c per lb

Cloaks and Jackets cheap to close out

Ladies Red all wool - Underwear 60c

Ladies White all wool Underwear 50c

Ladies White Merino UnJerwear 40c

Mens Red all wool Underwear 50c

Mens Red all wool best Underwear 75c

Hose for Ladies and Children cotton and
wool at Cost

Mens all wool Socks 15c

Mens Linen Collars 6c
Mens Linen Collars 10 and 15c

F B

at to

in or ¬

at

-

Mens Celluloid Collars 30c
Mens Celluloid Cuff 35c
All wool Tricot Z7iic P J
Double fold Cathmcre all colors

10 I2 15c
t

Cotton Cashmere all colors 4c
Velvet all colors 35c
Silk Velvet all colors 75c
Lace Curtains 100 per pair
Clarks ONT Spool Cottn6 spook 35c
Floor Oil Cloth soc per yd
Towels price to close out
All-wool Plaid Flannel Skirts 90c
All wool Jersejrs 50c
Ladies all linen ¬

5c
Red Table Cloth 25c per yd

-- S

WiVWc

If
AT

to
quit Dry

business
up

OlH

quit Dry business open spring
class CLOTHING HOUSE with largest stock Eichmond there-

fore goods must matter what they business
every article have house have many articles

following

ALL COST

Babies Shoes 25c
Shoes 50c

Ladies Heavy Shoes 75c
Ladies Kid Shoes

Ladie Kid fine cpsatkjr ijb
Mens Brogans 75c
Mens Shoes Button
Mens Shoes Lace aod 190
Mens Shoes

Mens Boots

Mens Boots quality 175
Boys Boots 75c

RUBBERS AND ARCTICS
MENS BOYS CAPS
AMIOST GIVEN AWAY

A

I sell my OP now on at and
to it out

Mens Jeans Pants
Boys Pants

Suits
Mens
Boys Suits

15000

AND

A

A
A

and at and save
you it and At and

ZIir

VUIlf

THEY

IS W

sell the same prices you

pay for the same

AUY

the handle
Crooke Son

Jackets in Large

GO THEM

26octtf

Hemstitched Hand-

kerchiefs

IN

COST
going

Goods
will

going Goods intend

intend
quote prices

BOOTS

Congress

75c nice
50c knee

nice All wool Testoqq
125 nice All wool Coat

A

Honse

HE

AT COST
AND GOOD FUR HAT FOR

FIFTY CENTS

will STOCK CLOTHING hand below
Cost close

125
100
50c

200

Come early get your Cost paying other profit
Take the opportunity while have buy your Goods Below Cost

F C HAYS

CROOKE

Dry Goods Notions
Ladies Uderwear
Gloves

KEEP EVERYTHING

T T

DRY

also

Mens

Goods

THE- -

CROOKE

DESIRABLE

DRY GOODS LINE
they have

Goods

m EASTEHK MARKET

You cannot buy New York Philadel-

phia Goods they lower
prices than ask

Cloaks and
Variety

AND SEP

andXapkinSjanjr

the

the

pair Woolen Pants
Childrens Suits pants

merchants

Ifa ist 1 ol
WI I

open

am simply over stocked and must reduce same

SO NOTE THE PRICE
Finest Embossed Gold Paper worth SI

reduced to 50 cents

Fine Gold Papers worth 50 cents reduced
to 30 cents

Nice Papers worth 25 cents reduced to
15 cents

Neat Papers worth 15 cents reduced to
10 cents

Everything at REDUCED PRICES
REMEMBER we hang your Paper on the walls

at 10 cents per Bolt and on Ceilings at 15 cents
per Bolt Call early in order to get choice selec-

tions as goods are bound to go quick at prices
named

GEO M WILLGING
Ju1vij tf

J5CRIBNERV
MAGAZINE

i- - -- j

55

G

SCRIBNER5
MAGAZINE lif1if 1

lves its readers literature of lasting inter--
--est and value it is fully and beautifully

RfoxaxWfl illustrated and has already aincd a more
jnational circulationcxceeding 125000

copies monthly rC t y st

frPRICE 25 CENTS A NUMBER-- S300 A YEAR- -

SEaMessrs
Charles 5cribnerJ Jons the Publishers enable us

to offep SCRIBNEFCS MAGAZINE with tte
CLIMAX One Year For The Price of

tragd raAcrnqw and PORTABLE ENGINES of Bises Tfcs asaoas t

Dronrsssvi r1JvSr5ssvJiJiolreMlBMUIWIUIUHAAIT BlAUOUUlUIIOAn rilfl jf
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lfcrll Z
Write Free Circulars

ROBINSON A CO

Childrens

than

Klchrtond
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30
1 est

a
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iwilh
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